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Get Rid
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJSP
Balm.

Acts inflantly.*Stops the burning.
Clear* your complexion ofTan and *

Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is belt of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dirett.
75 cents for either coljt, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.\
'

LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. sth St.. Brooklyn. Rf.

EUREKA

I Spring Water
FROM

EUREKA SPRING,
Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
lias been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas

ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upm request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-

\u25a0 mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-

I tion and or the water, if you
; desire if apply to the under-

! signed.
! W. H. AUSLEY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.
Olllce over National Bank of Alamance

J", S. COOK,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building

Second Fleor

ML WILL S. LONG, JR.
. . . DENTIST : : .

Graham, .
- - - North Carolina

OFFICE IN SJMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Atlorneyiand Counwlort at Liw

GRAHAM. S. C

?'? 'N.Tote'i*
Restorative; will htlp. Not only I
givei quick, lure relict from indigo* 1
tion's ill* Heartburn, Dizziness; 1
Sour Riiinga, Acid Mouth; Sleepiest- I
ness, etc., but builds up appetite and

'

entire system. Thousands KNOW. ,
Follow their lead? «

MrwTaVnOTTia^
V=!J "ThKmj to R.IUI- ' I=3

I am Improving in health tine© I *

have I*en taking your medicine. It \u25a0
iiaa helped me ao much. I can't tall \u25a0rou how thankful I am. I do not fthink 1 could get alone without It. 1 8
hare recommended It to many alnca 1
It haa done me ao much good. A

WILLIS TOWNS. Manaoo, No. Car.

farmm* BACK ,

Ft*further uariaODf FACTS, sea /

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
. GRAHAM, N. C."
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. I'rice per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi!t top, 12.50. By
mail 20c extra.* Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkbnodlk,
1012 B. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

Chinchilla, Pa., now becomes
- Pershing, the first so to honor the

General. Incidentally the town
was due for a change of name
anyway. Chinchillas went out of

fashion long ago.

Senator Borah resolutely re-

fuses to go to the White House
and permit President Wilson to ]
stroke his belligerent back.

Now is the time for all good
men to come to the aid of reason
and justice and avoid unreasona-
ble conflicts.

EFFECJ OF PUBLIC
DEMANDJS SHOWN

GOVERNMENT MACHINERY WILL
INVEBTIG'ATE THE CAUoE OF

CONTINUED HIGH PRICES.

DANGER IN SOCIAL UNREST
~

i
Resolution to Bell Wheat Crop at Mar-

ket PHces, Government to Make
Up Difference In Guarantee.

Washington. Governmental ma-
chinery waa sot In motion In response
to demands from the public that soma
official action be taken to relieve the
high cost of living. Prices, as they
affect the average citizen, assumed
first place In Interest at the capital.

At the White Houso President \yil-
eon was said to ba giving "deep and
very thoughtful consideration" to
problems presented to him and the
rallioad administration by members
of the railroad brotherhoods, who rep-
resented that prices would have to
come down or wages go up If social
unrest was not to develop Into up-
heaval.

In the senate and house, the situa-
tion gave rise to several resolutions
to Investigate the cause of existing
price levels, another to reduce the
volume of currency In circulation as a

fneans of deflating prices, one to re-
quest the attorney general to stop
speculation in foods on exchanges,
and another to sell this year's wheat
crop at market pricos Instead of at
tho government guarantee, the differ-
ence to be made up by the govern-
ment.

Attorney General Palmor met eight
high government officials whom he
had summoned to his office for a dis-
cussion of high costs and the best
methods to pursue to effect a reduo
tlon.

After a general talk, lasting nearly
three hours, the conference disband-
ed to meet again, probably next week,
for further counsel.

WEBTERN UNION NOT TO
REDUCE RATES JUBT YET.

New York.?When control of the
telegraph systems of the country Is
formally relinquished by the govern-
ment at midnight a reduction of 20 per
cent in ratos will be made Immediate-
ly on the lines of the Postal Company,

but the Western Union will retain the
schedule put into effect after Postmas-
ter General Burleson took control on
April 1.

Clarence H. Mackay, president of
the Postal, announced In a statement

that the rate reduction would be made
"In acordance with its promises to the
public." He qualified the announce-
ment, however, by saying that If ex-
penses continued to mount, charges
might have to go with them.

RACE RIOTB IN CHICAGO
HAVE SOMEWHAT ABATED

Chlcago.-f-Raoe war terror and
bloodshed had abated after four days

and nights of rioting but violence con-
tinued to occur spordlcally, notwith-
standing a force of G.600 state troops

?nd thousands of policemen who were

on active duty In the southslde negro

quarters.
Three died of bullet wounds, mak-

ing the official corrected death list
32, of whom 18 were negroes.

STRIKE OF 450,000 BHOPMEN
IS BELIEVED TO BE AVERTED

Wellington.?Officials of the six rail-
road shop employees unions and of

the railroad administration expressed
confidence that the strike of 450,000
shopmen throughout the country had
been averted by telegrams sent out
calling off the strike.

BRITISH ROYAL ASBENT
GIVEN TO TWO TREATIES.

London.?Royal assent was given

to the German peace treaty and to the
Anglo-French treaty, which thus b*
comes law.

ONE HUNDRED SHIPS BUILT
ON GREAT LAKES ARE BOLD

Washington.?One hundred steam*

ships built on the Oreat Lakes during

the war have been sold by the ship-

ping boaid to the Anderson Overseas

Corporstlon of New York for approx-
imately $80,000,000. This probably Is
the largest ship sale on record, the

board said in announcing the deal,

and the vessels will eventnslly pass

Into French and Italian ownership.

Delivery of the ships will cominenee
August 10.

SENATOR OVERMAN HAS NOT

CHANGED SUFFRAGE VIEWS
i

Washington. Senator Overman

has not changed his views on woman

suffrage. Some fellow called on him

and asked him If he would stand tor

a magailne story; the senator told
him he would not, but the writer dis-
regarded his answer and printed his
yarn, saying the senstor was/ for suf-
frage.

"I fc&Te not changed,** said Senator

Overman. "The women should get

the ballot through the states."

Slity Germans from Cologne, Her-

llnand other cities have been arrested
at Coblenz In connection with an al-
leged plot to defraud the government
of millions of marks by eliminating
competitions at auctions of army sup-
plies.

A serious military revolt is reported
from Croatia, which Is said to be tak-
ing the form of a movement for sepa-
ration from Serbia and the formation
of a republic. The railroads and tele-
graphs are tied up from Casktorneys
southward. .
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CRUELTY TO AMERICANB
IN MEXICO DESCRIBED.^

Washington.?A atory of cruelty to
Amoricani In Mexico, Involving the
death from starvation of an aged
American woman, reached Washing-
ton through unofficial channels. The
cruelties, including an attack hy ban-
dits some of wh'itn are aliased to
havo been Carrs"2lstiu, Indignities
and later conflstxtlon of property,
were perpetrated, it Is said, upon Dr.
and Mrs. Charles T Sturgis, of Wash-
ington, and the liter's mother, Mrs.
W. H. Koenrlght, i'so of Washington.
Mrs. Konnrlght -Hed of starvation
while held a prlso.;«r by the bandits.

HENRY APPEALS FOR KAISER
IN LETTER TO HIS COUBIN.

Copenhagen.?The former Prince

Henry of Prussia, in a letter to King
George, says the truth about the war
may be had from the allied statesmen
and he suggests that of the former
German emperor i.i placed on trial the
btatesmen also appear.

The letter asks King Georga, "In
the .name of justice and his own In-

terests," to desist trom demanding ex-

tradition and trial of the former. Ger-
man ruler. The letter which is sign-
ed "Your Humble Cousin, Henry,"
charges that Englnnd plotted Ger-
many's commercial downfall.

?%, \u25a0
SUPREME COUNCIL ORDERS

RUMANIAN ARMY TO STOP.

Parts. The supremo inter-allied
counci] sent a message to the Ru-

manian army, along the Theiss rlvor
.to cease its advnnce upon Budapest
immedlatfly. The council hold no for-

mal meatlng but Its members eagerly

awaited further communication from

th> new Hungarian government In
Budapest.

The note, which the supreme coun-

cil communicated to the new Hun-
garian government through the Ital-
ian mission In Budapest was temper-

ate In tone, showing that the disposi-
tion on the part of the peace confer-
ence to assist the Hungarian people in
an effort to create a stable government

under the direction of the new pre-
mier, Jules Peidell.

BICKETT REPLIES TO

CHICAGO PAPER'S WIRE

Raleigh.?Governor T. W. Blokett,
answering a query of a Chicago news-
paper says that North Carolina can
absorb 25,000 negroes who want to
return from Illinois to the South un-
less they have becomo tainted or In-
toxicated with dreams of social equal-

ity or political dominion.

COMPLETE TIE-UP
OF ALL RAIROADB

Chicago.?A complete tie-up of the

railroads of the cov.ntry is very prob-

able, in the opinion of M. L. Havver,

president of the Chicago district coun-

cil of the Federate Railway Shop-

men's Union. He declared the strike

Is spreading rapidly and that the un-

rest among railway workers Is so gen-

eral that the movement has ovar-

whelmed the international officers of

the various 'unions Involved.

FIVE PERSONB K'LLED
BY EXPLOSION IN ITALY

Taranto, Italy.?High power explos-

ives, said by the police to have been

placed by radicals In order to terror-

lie people during the proposed gen-

eral strike on Jul7 21, suddenly ex-
ploded near Chlatona. Five persons

were killed. Parts of their bodies were

thrown several hundred feet in 'the
air. tlo damage was done to the rail-
way lines. The police are Investigating
the Incident.

Bteel and Iron.
Steel Is n kind of Iron which can

easily be hammered out tliln without
cracking aiftl can be made extremely
hard by being healed uwl then cooled
quickly. It Is different from ordinary
Iron because of the amount of carbon
In It. Wrought Iron contains less car-
bon thnn steel nnd so It cannot be
made so hard; cast Iron contains more
and so 1* brittle. ?

PRESS ASSOCIATION INDORBEB
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Wilmington.?After an hour and a
half of heated discussion the Pre**
association adopted a resolution com-
mending the covenant of the league

of nations by a vote of S3 to 3.
The debate was led principally by

R. F. Beasley and W C. Dowd. 'he !

latter of Charlotte. j»ho apoke for the
resolution. And Parker R. Anderson,
who strenuously fought the proposal.

Following the vote on the resolu-
tion, Mr. Anderson moved that the
resolution be Riven unanimous appro-
val and this was done and will be i
wired to the President.

BANKING LAW IS AMENOED TO

ABBIBT IN COTTON CARRYING.!

Washington.?The house of repre- j
sentatives passed a billamending the |

banking laws In two particulars so as

facilitate the carrying i' of cotton j
and other perishable marketable sta- i
pies to a more liberal extent 'ban has

heretofore prevailed Kepr'nentative
Stevenson, of South Carolina. Intro-

i duced bills looking to this end. In con-
! sequence of requests from the South

I Carolina Cotton Association

| WORLD CONFERENCE OF LABOR
18 TO MEET IN WASHINGTON

Washington.?So that the first

! lngs of the International labor con-

| ference created by the Versailles
treaty may be held In Washington

next October regardless of whether
the treaty Is ratified, the senate unan-
imously adopted a Joint resolution
authorizing the president to call such
a meeting but giving no authority for

America's representation "unless and

until" the treaty's ratification has

has bsea acoompllshed.

GRAVE W
BEFOREGOHBRHS3

RAILROAD EMPLOYES DEMAND

RETIREMENT OF PRIVATE

CAPITAL FROM ROADS.

TRIPARTITE CONTROL INSTEAD

Generally Recognized as Most (Ssilous

\u25a0nd Proposition Ever

Presented to the Public.

Washington.?Oiranizeil Inbor cam?
out with tho uneiinlvoeal formal Ms
mand that prlvato capital be rotlrcil

from the railroads.

A tripartite cor.'rol composed of
the public, the i peratlng manage-
ment and the employes is demanded
Instead. - ,

Addrossed to the American public
and signed by tho engineers, tho fire-
men, the conductors and the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, a formal
statement was Issued announcing thin
proposal.

"It marks," says the statement, "the

step by which organized Tabor passes
from demands for wage increases to

demands that the system of pro,'its In
Industry be overhauled."

This sontence mans up In a few
words the proposal of which thero

have been hints and Indications, but

which Is now laid bofore the country
for the first tlmo. Kverywhere In of-
ficial Washington it is recognized as
the moat sorlous and far-reaching
proposition the country will bo called
on to faco.

Characterizing the proposal as "la-

bor's bill," it Is put forth as a remedy
for the high cost of living, beoaiiac,
the railroads are tho key industry of

the nation. It demands the "genuln"'
co-operation and partnership burad on

a real community Interest nnd partici-
pation In control," of which President
Wilson spoke to Congress, and which

the statement says has been Ignored
by labor and the private owners o!
the railroads,

INTENTIONS OF JAPAN ARE
SOON TO BE ANNOUNCED.

Wshlngton.?Japan's Intentions In
the Chinese province of Shnngtnng.
where she Is given control by the Ver-

sailles treaty, soon are to lie set forth

In a formal declaration from the Tukio
government, according to Information

in official circles here.
Although tho ojret nature of the

declaration was forecast, if was

assumed it would follow the lines of

tho repeated stalci'ients of Japanese

statesmen that the province eventually

Is to be leturned to China. In some
quarters It was believed Japan might

even set a dale for the restoration.and
acknowledge publicly tho secret un-
derstanding she Is said to have with

China on that subject.

NO DEATHS RESULT FROM
"

EXPLOSION AT RARITAN.

narlt-in, N. J.?Six hundred soldiers

nnd clvlllnns at the government ar

senal here fought desperately for si v
eral hours amid bursting shrapnel

shells to prevent fire from reaching

a magazine of six inch high explo-

sive shells anil a nearby mine of T N.

T. The Are followed n snries of four

explosions In a box car and animuni

tion magazines. It was first reported

that a dozen men had been killed and

a score or more Injured serlotisly by

the explosions, Ivut the casualty list

had been reduced to two slightly In-
jured. both civilian employe* at the

arsenal.

MACON SHOPMEN VOTE TO

RETURN TO WORK TODAY.

Macon. Oa.?Three hundred Oeorgla

Southern ft Florida railr.ad I'.hopmen,

who struck because of » personal

grievance against the foreman of f.io

shop, voted to return to work, pond

Ing an Immediate hearing of their

charges. These men have not as yet

taken a si mil on the wage increase,

for wLleh 1,300 other shopmen In Ma-

con have struck.

THE HINES PROPOSITION
OPPOBED BY RAILROAD MEN

Washington.?n. M. Jewell, acting

president nf the railway division of

the American Federation of r>abor said

that all railroad employees were op

posed to the proposal t raa'd* to the

president by Director Oeneral Mines

tbat congress constitute a committee
to ra*s on questions of wage Increases

for the inen. Me said this process

would be too slow and because of the

rising cost of living speedy roll-f was
neecessary

INVESTIGATION EXPECTFD OF

CHICAGO BIG FIVE PACKERS

Washington Attorney General
l'almer has summoned District At
ctrney Clyne, of Chicago,to report on

th» progress of Investigations which
have been under wiv there Mr.
Clyne's v.'slt was regarded as rignlfl

rant also, because an early decision
Is expected by attorney general

as to whether Information submitted
by the federal trade commission war

rants prosecutions Against the "big

Ave" packing eompanles,

INJURIOUS WORK OF CROWS

Rob Nests of Many Bmall Birds Which
Are Helpful to Farmer In

Destroying Insects.

Most of the small bird* are helpful

to the farmer in destroying Insects

and every protection should be afford-

ed them. They havo much to contend
with, on#t of their worst enemies being

the crow, which rob* *o many of tho
j.irinir tho hatching season.

ISHIPS SHAKEN BY
jEfIBTHCUAKE SHOCK

B DREADNAUGHTS OF OUR NAVYI
HAVE A KOVEL EXPERIENCE

OFF COAST OF MEXICO.

COIIISION PASTERS SOUNDED
New Mexico Trembled From Bow to

Stern As If She Had Struck a
Reef; No Damage Done.

I

f On Bonn! IT. S. s. Now Mexico.? i
| Six flroadnnuf.ht* of tho Pacific fleet)
| worn shaken severely hy a double j
earthquake nhoek 20 miles off tho |

j coast of tho state of Collma, Mexico, j
None of the wansaipa reported any :
damage.

! The New Mexico tregnblad from bow
to stern an If she had at ruck an un- 1

| charted reef and the navigating offi-
cer sounded "collision quarters" on 1
the fluKHhip'ri niron. Sailor* In tho
foretop said the banket masts of tho
warbhipu swayed like* poplar trees In
a Rale.

Officers on the qunrUfnleck hurried
to their posts and tho crow and ma-
rines took their places. Meanwhile
i.ll water-tight compartments on the
New Mexico were closed and lnspo«
tion parties were sent luto the holds
to see if there had been any damage
to the hull.

STMOETOTI
AT COS! LOWERING
PROPO3ED FIVE WEEK RECECO

BY HOUSE IS DEFERRED BY

REQUEST OF PRESIDENT

RAILWAY CYSTOUS CONFER

Interstate Commerce Committee Di-

rects Federal Tiade Commli3lon

to Insert Probe in Shoe Price®

Was'.hinfMon.- -Developments in tho
efforts of the government to rndtira
fho high cost of living were:

The 7ioi:;e nt the request of Provi-
dent Wilf-t n agreed to defer its plan-
ned five weeks' recess and consider
demand.* of railroad employees for in-
created wukmh.

The itonMA again discussed increas-
ed living costs but postponed action
on thu Myors resolution proposing re-
duction In currency circulation.

Tho committed of three, appointed
to consider means of roduclng living
expenses end report to the President
and cabinet began work.

The national offloom of th* Brother-

I hood of Hallway Conductors conferred
with President Wilson in-

| creased wages and fh" cost of living.
The houro interstate commerce

j committee reported f ivorablv a reso
I hi?ion directing the federal trade com-
I mission to investigate the Increased

1 price nf shoes.

Ttaflolutlnn* and hills designed to al«

lovlate condition i of living were Intro

j duced in both houses (>f Congress,.
Of the hslf-do/.en Important dovel-

opment*. however, the request of
President Wilson th.it the hotitfo
Its roo-HM .it leist temporarily f i ? in-

sider wage'requests of tho railroad
workers of the country and to study
economic wan by far the
most unexpected.

CONVERT SUMAC INTO MONEY

Plant May Co Gathered and Cold
Profitably to Tanners and

Dye Manufacturer®.

( hy th« "T*r.o<»«! fUatea Depart*
rn'-nt of >

Hurnae, which grows abundantly In

certain sertlonn TTf th«* T'nlted State#,
may le gathered and sold profitably tc

tanners and dye fi»«fnmf< turers, any
the apodal I*ts of tho bureau of rhem*
Irtry, United States department of ag-

riculture. The prlei* nf sumac has
Increased In reernt yearn, beenuse r»f

the derr« u ;e In lifip"rtari*"f tbii
plant from SU'lly. The American * rt*
nine. If pro|*Tly gathered ar.d cured,
H equal to the Imported artPde.

In certain sections of Pennsylvania,
Maryland. Virginia and We » Virginia
gor»d wages can be made, the depnr|-

merit of agriculture says, by gathering
arid selling sumac during July. August

and September, Arrangements for the

sale of the surnae should be made be-
fore It is gathered.

Department Ilulletfn No. 700. which
gives useful information regarding cur-
ing and sftle »f sumac, can be h»i
u[tor» application to the f.*nlte#l Htatei
department of agrSeulture. Washing-
ton, It. (\

PUREBRED FOWL PREFERRED

Given r,arr<* Cere and Feed They Will
Make Tetter Profit Than Mon-

grels Account Uniformity.

(Pr^psr#"l '»v th« Depart*
tt.i-ni of

Purebred poultry meana uniformity
of products, i:niformlJy #»f f»roduet*
means inerea«ed prints If they are
properly marketed. Olrfn the same
care and f«*<d, purebred fowls will

rrake a better profit thnn mongrel*.

v. ill die if allfiwcd liCeess to
their dams after w«-anljig. I'he old

milk In poisonous.
? ? ?

the lambs are atxmt three
1 wcek.4 fXd they should bo fed four
j time* dally, one-half jilot of milk be-

j log given each lamb nt «uch feed.

PROPER ADJUSTMENT FOR INCUBATOR
Incubation Is the problem confront-

ing most people NjjJio rnlne poultry at
preiu'iit, millperhnpx Home are contem-
plating cltmiKlng their ayatem of
hatchlnc. Koine have been attracted
by the lure of the Incubator and many
porhapH lire disgusted with last year's
result*. It Is generally conceded that
natural incubation produces stronger

chicks'than artificial, but the whims of
the lien and attention necessary to her
care make more people turn to artifi-

cial methods, and as a result great
numbers nj Incubator chickens arc
>rodueed each year. In Egypt it Is
121 id that the hen I* losing some of
ler maternal Instincts because of not
>elng permitted to set. Artificial in-
'uhntinn has come to be recognized as

nn economic necessity. Many farms
have adopted the combination of hatch*
lag with incubators ami brooding with
hens, while others abandon entirely
the of the hens aw either hatchers
or brooders.

Follow Directions.
There is great difference between

Incubators. Different makes require
different treatment. All incubators
must be adnpted to the particular en-

SUCCESSFUL HATCH FROM INCUBATOR.

vlrhnnii'nt, wlilli-many jxmwiohh Rreutnr
rimce of iiilniiiiiliilllytliiui otlnTH, The
clii-aprr nuicliliioH uxuully lunk lliln
(Viiim-.1, nnil wMIn tlicy may produce
Hi!Il-fucti>r. result.* under one not of

(.'oiiMHloiim, Ijiey tuny be mi absolute
In llni?- nnil.? others. If a machine IN
proilu'lnK utiKiillsfnctory results, per-
imps n hIIkIiI dinner will remedy tin'
fniill and eliminate the trouble.

Incubator companies a I whys Kond u 1

LICE ON SITTING HENS

Methods for Freeing Fowls and
Nests of All Vermin.

Infected Quarters Bhould Be Trceted
Thf roughly Dcforo Fowls Are

Placed on Eggn Remove

Broken Eqqs and Straw.

(Frorn th<- Idepartment of
*' * Agriculture.)
Oront enm «limiWl ln» tnlu*n to keep

niHiH orcupl<'<l l»y Hlttlutf Ik'lih
fmm lull?"<. If Ih luinl to work cf?
fcctlvi'ly uunliiMt tho ml ten wlion many

Im riN nro hnnMllnt:. oil In tho form
of rrutN* jM'troh'um apriiyn?tlit* trcat-
tiiont rivoiiiiimi'lotl l»y HpwliillKtH In

tho t'iilt«*«l Sluti'H (lcpiirtmoiit of aicrl-
(?tillurn I?IIMIHI frr»|y UIMMJI the houao
at that titiM*. may noil tin* ftntl

|in*vi'iit ill hatr*hlllK. ItifMlcil
gunrt« rH. tli»*r«ifon» t HIIOUIII !»<? tr«?ate<l
thonnighly l»«'for«* IM'DH are #»»'t, HO IIM

to mIIIrt tlu-m In rn Mttn which nn* ahso*
Inti'ly 'N-ftn. fi4n«*atli tin* Ktraw of
tin* nest n layrr of llioi*and sulphur]
will ti'iicl to pn-vi'fit inlti* lin'trrilug,
an'l flu- « ntlri- tn-nt uniy !»«? <lu»t«il or-
itiftlonally ulth pynthrum. ]troki*n

oglpi iin'l tin- Ntniw »<«»llif| l»y thorn
whoiiM !»«? riMitnvi 1 proinfflly, IIM thoy
t'?!>'! to nttrart foll« *».

Mi'illnitrfl no«t nn!'l to rofitrol
poultry 11« iiwon ih ? nwirUit. Tlm-m'

rofiiilNt Inrt'i-ly « f |i/iphth«.h lio. Whllo j
thin mat* rlnl I*l
appll< «l i> at '? :?v f \u25a0 t i." fo'v. I, It I * In- j
Jurl' tH f . ? . »-/ ?JM II IIM j
to thi* !. If r ? I In or j

if ti ? r ,»:io v%.-l to ;

r««fiuJ » ' ' ? '»? '? a lion.
»»tii» it' y . .i S'l'llnm
f!u«»r I ; ? »-n » h*\u25a0 f'»v»l,j
f,p ?! j.. \u25a0» ' ? ,u.'| .»1 nn a

i!lf». : i \u25a0 1 -t f\u25a0 ; f- r II- <\ I nriii'

i rn' I ' i 'il "M ''N 'i'l !.'« " on
Polll! I I > I". W. !>Oji; » f||»'l I|. P.
U'OIMI. ;*;VI ' «!\u25a0?* i! ? I >lll < tioti i for
mlffiln! w tft! . 'r- 'fio-n'.

SPRfAD orWHITE DIARRHEA
Cermn of Ailment /Ctrrte'i in Dodleu j

of Fowls Throughout Their Lives
?Harmte&s to Man.

Fowl* uMi h luivo ro<-ov#-r< 'l from!
Imrlllury may rarry
th«' jf'ri'H Ifi thoJr Imm| ji«n lhr«>iit;hoiit
tlo-lr v. liolo !lf#«. Jri tho rnw 4»f lo'ii*.
noffii* ntK4 u l" ho 1rif**ft«'l an»l HOIIIO

will f."t, P Im uttorljr lrni»/»HMhIo to
n#'"r "In v fil#-h i-au l nr»* fro# nn<l
whl« h nro lnfor-fo«|. > » no OJl** from I
Ilfj IJI'ITIHI ti II xh'itll'l OM-r li*' IJMo'l j
for hn" l I Tlf'tw iIl«Mfi»»o grrm*

nro jH-rfo/ tly Imnnlim to human ho.
Injf*. MI that l»oth tho imiit nn«l cxgn

\u25a0from lnf«*oto«l |x im wh«>li*iwitno
nn though tho h>r| had novor boon
rtlf*»n 4-o<|. 'n»o rnao of a fowl which |
htM roo<»vi-rofl from hnrillnry whlto
ilarrhoii j«r cornpiirnhlo to tho porson ,
who hria what IH oommonly known UH ;

\u2666.yphol<L M '
i

Canada's V/ittr Pcwur,

An lui|Kirtiint foatiiro of tho wntor
poworn of fflnnifn l« their fortunate!
»ltiinflor> with ronpoot to oxJutln if com-
mercial contor*. Within economic
tninwmtfHilotk r»»ni(o of practtoally ev-
ery ImjKjrfnnt city from the Atlantic)
to the Pacific* exo<»pt thoae In the oen*|
tral western prairies, there are CJUH-

tered water-power sites which will
m*et the probable <lemand» for hydro-
power for generations.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

detailed list of directions with (heir

machines nnd, In Jutttlce to them, they
should be closely followed. The fol-
lowing suggestions by 11. L. Kempster
of the Missouri College of Agriculture
may assist In securing u better hutch:
See thnt the thermometer Is register-
ing correctly and, also, that It Is the
proper distance from the eggs. If the
directions say level with tho top of
the eggs It does not mean two Inches
or even one-half Inch above, but ex-
actly level. Tlio Incubator should he
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected be-
fore every hatch. Ventilation should
be largely restricted the first week,
and then Increased to full capacity at
the close. The amount of ventilation
varies with the. temperature of the
room. Cooling the eggs every daj;
after the third day strengthens the
trcrm, hut cooling does not mean chill-
ing. Kggs should In- cooled slowly.
Above nil, eggs should never bo

turned after the lamp has, been cared
for. on tM<? hands will close
up the porbttHti the shell and suffocate
the chick.

Successful results Khould not he ex-
pected If the breeding stock has not

been properly united. Birds of poor
vitality produce chicks similar 111 na-
ture, and many of the chicks that die
In the shell are not the fault of the
Incubator hut of poor Muck Improper-
ly cared for. Hinds of low vitality are
N I.HO more apt to transmit the white

diarrhea (form to the Utile chick, and
chicks of low vitality do not possess
Krent resisting powyr toward the dls-

' ease.

PROVIDE WATER FOR CHICKS
Inverted Quart Bottle, Supported With

Wire and Mouth Placed In Pan
Is Satisfactory.

I.tttlo chicks as well as big, shonlil
at all times have occesn to plenty of
good fresh water, says one writer.
Where It Is placed before them In a
pan the old hen Is apt to step on It
ami spill all the water. Then, too,
tho "chicks will soon either ilrlnk It
out or the sun will make It dry.

The plan that I have found satis-
factory Is not original with me, hut I
have used It a good many years with
success. It consists In attaching two
strips of tin or wire to the coop In
such a way ns to support a quart hot-
tlo upside down with tho mouth of
the hottle resting Inside the pan and
about a half IticH1 from the bottom.
Hmiporll'd In this way tho buttle Is
easily rpijioved for tilling. When tilled
and placed In position the water will
feed down only as fast as the water
In the |«yi Is taken out. This makes
a sort of fountain, and In the summer
time the water willbe kept fairly cool

| if the bottle Is kept In the shade.

GUINEAS ARE FINE FORAGERS
Fowls Devour All Kind® of Insects,

Especially Those In Vegetable
Garden?Good Sentinels.

(jijlncfiM nr«» <fmlly domesticated
; and fonw for llh'liuHvp*.

' Tln-y devour nil vurlefle# of InmctM

| <?*! filly In tin* vegv'tnhtf* tfitrden.
' Tin* good tln-y mroifiiillHh ciiMlly !»ul-

[ nnri'M whnt 111f 1?* 'lnliwiK'* t!*??>' 'Jo to
iln- < n^»*.

'!'!»?? I»« > t market lor 1* In
tli»* fall. I fob-In iiiid r»"*inuniiifH pur-
I'li.t*'- tie* lili'N. <»nih«iiH nri' ? Ir? >m*d j
with tin* f«-atherH i»n the !»».?!>

I IV< <! grain sparingly. 'ilve tltem I
< i wiitit. mm-dilm* nil'! friMMloni. I
K«*ep the when* th«y r«*t f«»r the |
(light ' f«-:iri ii»'d fr?*?? from v« rrnln arid I
lire nnd uiitdi th<rn Krow rapidly Into I

I dollar*. Tin* liuiitiiftimother will r»ar j
j (li' iri. GuiiK'iDi n«*t im sentlni'lrt nnd !
(guardian* for tho poultry. '1 !*??> live |
'ln** nil'! timely notice i,fall uppiMiu-h- !
lug damn r.

CULLING OUT CHICKEN FLOCK
I
Weed Out Those That Are Backward

| In Crowth or Feather Poorly?
Also All Deformed Birds.

The pullets to weed out fire:

Those that are backward In iyowth
or those that fentlier poorly. Xuch
pullets uro lucking In constitutional

I vigor.
Those that have deformities, sueh ns

crooked breast or hacktione. Kllctl pul- !
lets would make poor layers because

Tbo egg-producing organs are often

| pushed out of shape ansl restricted for
| room.

'hat are dull nnd llstlefB! and
, that show a disinclination to forage

tor part of their food.

Enjoyment Spoiled.
A little girl's mother had Just honght

her a bright red coat which she had
never worn. There being a death In

ike family her mother dressed her
and decided It not best to wear such
a bright coat, so put on an old black
one. As the child noticed this she be-
gan to cry and aald, "IfX can't wear

I my itew red coat I sure won't have a
good time at the funeral."

NO. 26

Try It! Substitute
> For Nasty Calomel
Starts your liver without

making you sick and can-
not salivate.

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling off in
the sale of clomel. They all give
the same reason. Dodson'a Liver
is taking its place,

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson s Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottlecosts but a few cents and If it
fails to give easy relief in every
case of liver sluggishness and con-
stipation you have only to ask froyour money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmress to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomeltoday and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work. Take Dodsons
Liver Tone Instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and afnbltion. tdv.

In order to set the conmence
all njflo wi li n,'itinfliction on©
Hliould provide it Hummer outing
for Ji kiddie or two or a tired
mother.

Somo mechanical nonius could
make a fortune by devising a neat
and effective way of converting
flivvers into flying machines.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Uso For Over 30 Years
Always bears ??

Skna'tu're of

Java is now HuggeMted as the
place for the Kainor'B exile.
'Would it encourage hopes* of a
second cup of coffee?

Somo men in Chicago went on
a strike lately and now threaten
to strike again because they have
not boon paid for the time they
were on strike. Here is one more
weir«l complication of the recon-
struction period.

Jan. 11. Ilich W. Krnest Thompson

Rich S Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere clay or night
l)av 'Phone No. HOW

Night 'i'hones
W. Krnest Thompson 2502

\u25a0Jan. 11. Rich S4H-W

Mortgagee's Sale 01
Land.

Under and by virture of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain Mortgage Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted by Fletcher .Mayo and wife,
Martha Mayo, of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, to the Graham
Loan A'Trust Company of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, said mort-
gage deed bearing date of the 301 li
day of June, l'.fl l, and recorded
in the office of tho Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, tho
undersigned mortgagee will offer
at public sale to tin; highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, Alamance couu-

jty, N. (',, on

I SATL'RDA V, Al'G. Hi, 1919,
!at o'clock, noon, all the follow-
ing real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in (iraham township, Alamance

! ijonnty, St-ito of North Carolina,
; adjoining the lands of

l.ot No. l:M in plat recorded in
! Register of Deeds' office for Ala-

I uiance county in Deed Hook No.
3."», page 'l?'>?>, to which reference

I is hereby made for a more par-
jticular description. The said
tract of land was purchased by
Allen J. Marshburn at said sale
and conveyed by him to J. L. Teal
by deed dated 15th day of August,
1910, and recorded in Rook 41,
page l-'.'i of deeds, in taid Ala-
mance county, it being one of the

! lotsonwhicli partiesof the first part
have built a tenant house. This
tract of land was also conveyed
to Cad A. Albright by deed dated
Aug. 15, 1910, but recorded one
year later than said J. L. Teal's
deed. j.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 10th day of July, 1919,

GRAIIAMLOAN A TRUST C0.,,
Mortgagee.

J. J. Henderson, Att'y.
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